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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO UTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
E

.

casENo.l
#'vc.F-10331-C8 A
UNITED STATES 0F AM ERICA,
V.

DELANEY EQUIW GROUPLLC.
Defendant.
/

PLEA AGREEMXAX
n e United States ofAmerica.by and through the undersigned AssittantUnited Sltes

Attorney.and Delaney Equity Group LLC (hereinaher*r efendanf')enter into the following
agreem ent:

n eDefendantunderstandsthatithasthe rightto havethe evidenceand charges

againstitpresentedtoafederalgrandjuryfordeterminationofwhetherornotthereisprobable
causetobelieveitcommitted theoflknseswithwhich itisto becharged-Understandingthisright.
and aierfulland completeconsultation with hiscbunsel,the Defendantagreesto waive in open
courtitsrigbttoprosecution by indictmentandagreesthattàeUnited Statesmay proceed by way

ofan Information to be filedpursuanttoRule7 oftheFederalRulesofCriminalProcedure.
TheDefendantagreesto plead guiltytoonecountofconspiracytosellunregistered

securities,inviolatîonofTitle15,UnitedStatesCode,Sections77e(a)(l)*77e(a)(2)and77x.and
Title I7,CodeofFederalRegulations,Section230.144;allinviolation ofTitle 18eUnited States
Code,Section 37l. In exchangeforDefendanfsagreementto plead guilty.and forrulfilling aIl

ofitqotherobligations setforth in the Plea Agreement(t:Agreementn).and subjectto the
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limitationsand provisionssetforth in the Agreement the Attorney fortbe United States,acting

tlnderauthority conferred byTitle28,United StatesCode,Section 515 (hereinaûer-tOmce''),
agreesnotto prosecute Defendantforany otheroFensesarising outoftheconductdescribed in

Parap aph l5belom n isAgreementincludesonlythe conductsetfbrth in Paragraph 15 below,
andexcludescrimesofviolenceandanytaxoFense.ThisAgreementisalsoIimitedtothisOm ce,

and assuch,doesnotand cannotbind anyother federal,state,regulatory,orlocalprosecuting
authority. Defendant furtheragrees to waive and not assertany statute of Iimitations claim

pertaining to the countto be charged in tke Information. Del
kndantfunheragrees to tollany
statute of Iimitations that may apply to the prosecution or any of the conduct referenced in
paragraph I5 below,from thedateofexecution ofthisAgreement foraperiod oftwo-years.
3.

Defendantisawarethatthesentencewillbeimposed bytheCourtaûerconsidering

theFederalSentencingGuidelinesandPolicy Statement,(hereinaherttsentencingGuidelinesM).
The Defendantacknowledgesand understandsthattheCourtwillcompute an advisory sentence

undertheSentencingGuidelinesandthattheapplicableguidelineswillbedetermined bytheCoud

relying in partontheresultsof'a Pre-sentence lnvestiN tionby the U.S.ProbationOm ce.which
invessigation willcommenceaftertheguilty plea hasbeen entercd- The Defendantisalso aware
that.undercertain clrcumslances,the Courtmay departfrom the advisory sentencing guideline

l
angethatithascomputed.and may raiseorlowerthatadvisfjry sentence undertheSentencing
Guidelines.n e Defendantisfu/herawareand understandsthattheCourtisrequired toconsider
the advisory guideline range determined underthe Sentencing Guidelines. butis notbound to

imposethatsentence:theCoun ispermittedtotailorlheultimatesentencein lightûfotkerstatutory
concems,and such sentence may be either more severe or Iess severe than the Sentencing
Guidelines' advisory sentence. Knowing these factss the Defendant understands and
1
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acknowledgesthattheCourthastheauthoritytoimposeany sentencewithin anduptothestatutory
maximum authorizedbyIaw fortheoffensesidentifiedinpnmgraph 2,andthattheDefendantmay
notwithdraw theplea solely asaresul
tofthesentence imposed.

4.

n e Defendant understands and acknowlcdges thattke Court may impose a

statuîorymaxim um term ofprobatipnof-fiveyems forthecountto becharged inthe Info= ation.
In addition to aterm ofimprisonmentand supervisedrelease,theCourtmay imposea tine ofup
to$500,000ordouble thegrosslossorgain,whicheverisgreater,andmustorderrenitution.

The Defendantagreesthatitwillmake restitution in ac amountto bedetermined
by the Court. n e Defendantunderstandsand agrees thatthe govemm entand any victim may
pm videevidenceto theCourtforthepumoseofadetermination asto rcstitution.ThcDefendant
understandsand agreestbattheterm c'victim''meansa person orelltitydirectlyand proximately
harmedasaresultofthecommissionofanoflknse forwhich restitutionmay beordered including.
in the case ofa scheme.pattem.orconspiracy.any person directly harmed by the Defendant's

criminalconductin tàecourseofthescheme.pattern.orconspiracy.assettbrthInTitle !8,United
StatesCode,Sectioù 3663A.

TheDefendanlunderltandsandagreesthatforfeitureshallbepronounced.pursuant

toTitle18.UnitedStatesCodesSecrion98l(a)(l)(C)andFederalRuleot
-criminalProcedure32.2.
as partofDefendant-s sentence with respectto the sentence im posed as to Cotmt l of the
lnformalion. n e Detkndant agrees to forfeit to thc United States voluntarily aI1fees and

commissions that it received in relation to brokerage services for Steven Sanders, Daniel
McKelvey,and Alvin S.M irman,and any fe
'esorcom missionsrelated to.any activity relatedto

mBeach Sohware Inc-;M lB Digital,Inc.;Teaching Time, Inc-;BCS Solutions,Inc-;Hidden
Ladder.Inc.;Beneik SolutionsOutsourcing Com -;m LightTech. Inc.;Big Clix Com -;Blue Sun

J#%
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M ediw Inc-;and,BlueFlash Communications Inc. The Defendantagrees thatitshallu sistthe

United States in aI1proceedings.whetheradminisa tiveorJudiciat involving fodkiture,and
understands thatsuch aqsistance may include,butis notlimited to,the transfer orfortkitable

properly to thisOffice oran assbgned caseagent a.
sdirected,and the execution ofallnecessary
.

and appropriate documentation with respectto said assets.including consentsto forfeiture,quît

claim deedsand anyand aIIotherdocumentsnecessarytodelivergoodandmarketabletitleto said
Property-

Defendantagrees that itshallimplement a compliance program throughout its
operationsdesignedto preventand detecttheconductsetforthin Pnm gmph l5 below.Defendant
agreesthatforaperiodoftwoyearsfrom thedateofsentvncing,every six months,itshallprovide

aw'
ritten reportto the Chiel Econom ic CrimesSedion.U,S.Attom ey'sOm ce forthe Southern
Districtof Floridw and copied to the Probation Om ceasetting forth the stnnls of compliance
enhancements,procedures-and activities.related to the detection and preventionofanyviolation
oftht federalor Sute securities laws by the Detkndlntorany ofits empioyeem agents and
''
!

am liates. Defendantfurther agrees às a condition of Probation to implement any remedial
compliance measux recommended by the Probation Om ce during the period of Probation,
however.DefendantmayrequestaheazingwiththeCourtifitdisagreesw'ithaspecificcompliance

meaqureand wishes to requestthattbe Coun modify stlch measure, The parties agree thatthe

Courtshallretainjurisdiction to enforcethisprovision oftheAgreementduring theperiod of
Probation.

8.

Defendantagreesthat,ifrequested by thisOm ce.itwillcoopemtewiththeSEC or

anyotherregulatory agency orlaw enforcementagency.including,butnotlim ited to,meeting in
person,truthfullyanm eringquestions.and producingdocuments.n eprovisionssetforth inthis
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paragraphshellnotbe deemed by eitherparty asbinding on any Coud orregulatory agency asto
any sentence,sanctionorproposed remedialaction.

The Delkndantfurther tmderstands and acknowledges that, in addition to any
sentence imposed underparagraph 4 ofthisAveement,a specialassessmentin the amotmtof

$l00 willbe imposed on the Defefldant, Tlw Defendant agrees thatany specialassessment
imposed skallbepaid atthetimeot-sentencing unlessitisdeemed tlnanciallyunabletodoso by
theCourtn e Office reservesthe rightto infonn the Courtand the Probation Oflice ofall
factspedin'
enttothesentencingprocess, includinga1lrelèvantinformatîon4oncemingtheofrenses

committed,whethercharged or not,mswellœsconcem ing the Defendantand the DefendAnt's

bqckground.Subjectonlytotheexpresstermsofanyagreed-uponsentencingmcommendations
contained in thisAgreementtheOm ce furtherreservestherightto makeanyrecommendation as
to thequalityand quantity ofpunishment.

n e Ol15ceand the Defendantagreethat,although notbinding on the Probation

OffkeortheCourt,theywilljointlyrecömmend thattheCoul makethefollowingsndingsand
conclusionsasto thesentenceto beim posedonthecountto which theDefendantshallplead:
ApplicableGuidelineOffensbandBaseOfrenseLevel:
Pursuant to Section 2Bl.l of tbe Sentencing Guidelines. the ofrense
guidelineapplicableto CountOne.thebaseoffense Ievelis6.
SpecitlcOfense Characteùstic:
n e partie'
s agme and stipulate that the following o/ense characteristic
applies:n e oFense Ioss as to Defendantwasmore than $95.000 butnot
mort than $150,000.resulting in an increase of 8 levels under Section
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28l.l(b)4l)(E).Theoffenseinvolved'aviolationofsecuritieslaw and,at
the lime ofthe ofense,the defendantwas a registered brokerordealer,

resultînginanincreaseof4levelsunderSection2Bl.l(b)(19)(A).
C.

Orcanization FineProvisions:

n e parties agree and stipulate that the following organization fine
provisionsshouldapply: The BaseOffense Levelis I2,and thebase fine

is$600,000pursuanttoSection8C2.4(d). Pursuanttothefactorssetforth
in Section 8C2.
5,tilepartiesagree to recommend a culpability score of3.
with aresultingmultiplierof0.60to l.20.

Subjectto tht provisionsofthisParagraphassetforth below,the partiesagreethatthey will

recommendthattheCourtcalculatethefineusingthelow-endmultiplier,andjointlyrecommend
afineof$360.000. Thepartiesful
û eragreethatthey willjointly recommendthattheCourt
impose atwo-yearperiod ofProbation. The Office and the Defendantacknowledge thatatthe
timeoftherxecutionofthisApeement theOm ceandDavidC.Delaneyhaveentered intoaNon-

Prosecution Agreement(%PA'') lnvolving substantially similarconductas thatsetforth in
Paragraph l5below.PursuanttotheNPA.David C.Delaney hasagreedto pay afineof$50.000.
lfthisamounthasbeen paidasofthedateofsentencing.thepartiesagreeto recomm endthatthe
$50.000beoffàettothefine to beimposed on Defendantapursuantto'Section 8C3.4.The United
States,howeven willnotbe required to make these reeommendations ifthe Defendantfailsto

fulfiilanyofitsobligationsunderthePleaAgreementorolerwise:(a)failsorrefusestomakea
fbll.accurate and complete disclosureto the Probation Office ofthecircumstancessurrounding

therelevantoFenseconduct;(b)isfoundtohavemisrepresentedfactstothegovernmentpriorto
entering into thisAgreement;(c)failsto timely provide tinancialinfbrmation to theGovemment
6
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ormakerestitution orforfeiturepaymentspriorto sentencing totheextentitisfinanciallyable.as

determined by the Court;or(d)commitsany misconductaierentering into thisAgeement.
including butnotlimitedto comm ittingastateorf'
ederaloffense,violatingany tenn ofrelease,or
makingfalsestatementsormisrepresentationsto any govemmentalentity orom cial.
I2. The Ddbndantisawarethatthesentencekasnotyetbeen determined bytheCourt.

The Defendantalso isawarethatany estimateoftheprobable sentencing rangeorsentencethat
tile Defendantm ay receive.whether that estimate comes from the Defendant-s attorney,the
government,orthe Probation Office,isa prediction,nota promise.and is notbinding on the
l

govemment,:he Probation Oftke orthe Court. The Detkndantunderstands furtherthat any
reccmmendationthatthegovemmentmakesto theCourtastosentencing,whetherpursuanttothls
Agreement or otherwise, is not binding on the Court and the Court may disrcgard thc
recommendation in itsentirety. The Defendantunderstandsand acknowledges.as previously

acknowledgedin paragmph 3above,thattheDefendantmay notwithdmw hispltabased uponthe
court's decision not to accept a sentencing recommendation made by the Detbndantv the

govemment,QrarecommtndationmadejointlybyboththeDefendantandthegoyemment.
TheDefendantisawarethatTitlel8.United StatesCode.Section 3742affordsthe
Defendantthe rightto appealthe sentence imposed in this case- Acknowledging thls,and in
l

exchangeforthe kmdertakingsmade bythisOffice in thisPleaAgreemenl.the Defkndanthereby
.

waivesaIIrightsqonfened by-ntle l8,UnitedStatesCode,Section3742toappealtheconviction.
any sentence imposed, including any restitution order.or to appealthe manner in which the
sentence wasimposed,unlessthe sentence exceedsthe maximum permitted by statuteor isthe
resultofan upward departure from theguideline range thatthe Courtestablishesatsentencing.
The Defbndantfurtherunderstands thatnothing in thisAgreementshallafrectthisOffice'sright

7
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and/orduty toappealaqsetforth in 18 U.S.C.j3742(b). However,ifthisOïceappealsthe
DefendantfssentencepursuanttoSection3742419,theDefendantshallbereleasedfrom theabove
waiverofappellate rights. By signing thisAgreement,the Defendnntacknowledgesthatithas
discussed theappealwaiversetfortllinthisAp eem entwith hisattom ey. n e Defendantfurther

agrèes.togetherwith thisOfsce,to requestthatthe districtcouftenteraspecificfinding thatthe
Defendant'swaiverofbisrightto appealtheconvictionorsentencetot)eimposed inthisc-qlewgs

knowingandvoluntary.
l4.

lntheeventtheDefendantV thdrawsfrom thisAgreementpriortopleadingguilty

orbreachesthe Agreementbefore oraheritpleadsguiltytothechargesidentified in paragmph
1

two(2)aboveorothenvisefaiistofullycomplywithanyoftbetermsofthisPleaAgrecment,this
Om cewillbereleased from itsobligationsunderthisAgreemcntsandthe Defendantagrees and

unders#sndsthat:(a)theDeikndanttherebywaivesanyprotectionafordedbyanyproTerletter

agreementsbetweentheparties,Section lBl.8oftheSentencing Guidelines.Rule 1I(9 ofthe
FederalRulesot
-criminalProcedure.andRule410 oftheFederalRulesofEvidence,and thatany

smtementsmadebytheDefendantaspartof-pleadiscussjons.anydebriefinpsorinteneiews.orin
thisAr eement,whethermadepriortoorahertheexecution ofthisAgreement willbeadmissible
againstthe Defendantwithoutany lim itation in any civilorcrim inalproceeding broughtby the
.

government;and(b)the Defendantstipulatestotheadmissibilityandauthenticity.in any case
bm ughtbylhe Unitcd Statesin any wayrelated to thefactsreferred to in thisAgreementaofany
'

documentsprovided by the Defendantor1he Defendant-s reptesentativesto any stateorfederal
agency and/orthisOffsce.

l5. TheDefendanthereby (i)confirmsthatithasreviewedthefollowing factswith
.

legalcounsel-(ii)adoptqthefollowingfactualsumma:yashisownstalement,(iii)apeesthatthe
8
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followingfactsaretrueandcorrectrand(iv)stipulatesthatîhefollowingfactsprovideasufficient
factualbasisforthepleaofguiltyinthiscase,inaccordàncewithRule l1(b)(3)oftheFederal
RulesofCdminalProcedure:

Beginning inoraround October2009,through in oraroundOctober20lI,
Delaney Equity Group LLC,and certain ofitsemployees.including IndividualA

and:anC.KMs,participatedwithStevenSandersrYanders'').DanielMcKelvey
CMcKelvef),Alvin S.Mirman(-tMinnan*').and others.in aschemeto obtain

authorization forpublictrading,andtotrade,sharesofpubliccompanies.referred
to as issuers.thathad been falsely classiGed asufree trading''orunrestricted. In

realityptkecqmpaniesand thesharesthatwerethesubjectoftheschemw were
ownedandcontrolledby Sanders,McKelveyandM irman(theRprincipalff).'fhe
principals wele notlisted on ccrporatepaperwork orpublic documents5!ed wità

theU.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionC*SEC'')andtheFinancialIndustry
Regulatory Authority(GTINlkA'-),ascontrolpersonsoraë liates.Bl
àt,duringthe

scheme,Defendantvthroughitsemployeesandagents,cnmetoknowthatSanders,
M cKelvey and M irman controlled thesecompanlesand the lhe-trading sharesof

thecomganiesandwereaëliatesandpromotersofthecompanies. Defendant,
through I!,
Sempl
pyeesand agents,fudhercameto know thatthesharescontrolled
bySanders,M cKelveyand M irnianthatwereclcsiGedaqunrcstrictei shouldhave

beendeemedreMrlcted. Defendantparticipatedinthesaleofsharesofcelainof
thesecompaniesto theinvesting public.

Defendantassistedwithobtainingapprovaltbrthesharesofcertainofthese

comganiestc be authorized fbrpublic trading over-the-counter,by FINRA.
SpeclficallyeDefbndantsubmitted applicationson Form 2I1in which Defendant
gave the false impression thatthe named ollicers ofthe companies requested
approvalforthe public quotation and trading oftheshaxs. The documene and
Ietterssubm'itled by Defendantto FINRA would providethe falseand misleading
impression lhatthe av liates ofthe companies were accurately disclosed on its
seculities slingsand would falsely representthatthert were no otheraffliations
amongtheshareholdersand betweentbeshareholdursand theissutr.n eseforms
and documentsalso represented thatthe issuer had had no plans ordiscussions
involving a potentiàlmergeror acquisition. In reality.the shareholders were
nominees,the principals controlled the shaxs,and theentitieswere created and
being utilized for the pum ose of sale in a reyerse merger or olher busiàess
combination. In one example, on ûr about October 27. 2010. Defendant
transmitted to FINRA a letters'tating thatthe am liationsand relationshipsof-the
bhareholdersofBCS Solutionswere accumtely disclosed and thatthe entity had
had nodiscussionsornegotiationsforapotentialsale.

Defendant took direction from the principals and had no gubstantive
communication wjth any ol-the named oftlcersorshareholdersofthecompanie-s.
Defendant through its employees and agents,came to learn thatthe companies
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wereparlofashellfactory being operated bytheprincipals. Defendantsponsored
the shares of these companies for public over-the-counter tading so thatthe
principalscouldprofitby sellingthesharesofthecompanies.wîththe expectation
thatDefendantand itsemployeesandagentswould receive feesand commissions
açamarketmakerand brokerforthecompaniesandtheirshv holders.
Documents,faxes,and emailstbatfurthered the scheme.were transmilted
by Defendantand its employces and agents,in interstate commerce. In 0ne
example,on oraboutAugust24,20l0,Defendanttransmitted via facsimilefrom
W estPalm BeachaFloridgto FINRA in RockvilleeMarylandscorrespondenceand

aForm 2I1relatedtoTeachingTime,Inc-,thatprovided falseinfolm ationabout
thenatureofthecontrol'
ofthecompanyandthesharesofthe company.

Duringtheschem e,Defendantthrough itsemployeesandagents.subm itted
Fonn 211to FINRA.aswellmsdocumentsand otherfollow-up co= spondence,
formBeach SoftwareInc.;M IB Digital,Inc-;TeachingTime.Inc.;BCS Solutions.
Inc-;Hidden Ladder,Inc.;BenefitSolutionsOutsourcing Corp.:m Ligkt-rech,Inc.;
BigClix Com-;BlueSun M edia,Inc.;and,BlueFlash Com municationsInc.n ese
documentscontained falseand misleading statementsconcerningthenatureofthe
companies acd theirshareholders,gave the false kmpression thatthe actions of

Defendantwererequestedandauthorizedbythenamedoëcerormanajementos
the rntities. In reality,Defendantundertook these actionsatthe directlon ofthe
principals.

Defendant also assisted the principals with deposits of shares of'the
companies into brokerage accountsmainlined by Defendant.and with salesof
sharesofcertain companies,knowing thatthe principalswere in factaffiliatesof
thecompaniesandthattheshareshadbeen falselyclmssified astmrestrictedorfree-

toding.Forexample,onoraboutJune24a20l3.Sanders,throughhisentitjMBN

Consult-ing.sol
d 10.000sharesofBLESfrom abrokerageaccountmaintalnedby
Derendant Defendanthad pmviously sponsored the Form 21l forBLES atthe
requestofSanders,and hasresponded to inquiriesby FINRA relatcd to BLES,in
which Defendantgavethefalseand misleading impmssionthattiley wereactingat
thedirectionofthecompany'snamed ol cer.Inreality,Defendantcémeto learn
thatBLESwasashellcompanythatwasbeingsoldbytheprincipalsqandtheshares
ofBLESthatweresold onJune24.20l3.should iavebeen classiliedasrestricted.

The Defendantar eesthatitwillnotseek any downward offense characteristic,
varianceordeparturewith respecttocalculation oftheadvisory guidelinesenlencingrangethatis
notreferenced in thisAgreement- n isOflkeagreesthatitwillnotseek any additionalupward

specific offense characteristic,enhancement or upward departure to or from the Defendant-s
oFenselevelbeyondthose,ifany,specifkallyreferredlo inthisAgreement exceptthatthisOffice
10
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shallhave the rightin its discretion to seek additionalupward specific offense chn-cteristics,
enhancementm orupwarddeparturestoorfrom theDefendant-soffenselevelbeyondthose.ifany,

specifically referred to in this Agreement where any such additionalupward specitic offense
characteristics.enhancements.or upward departures to or from the Defendant's osense Ievel

wouldbebasedon conductoccurringahertheDefendantentersintothisAgreement.
ThisPleaAgreementbetweenthepartiesisthcentireagreementand understnnding
between the United States of Am erica and the Derendant. n ere are no other agreements,
promises,representations, or understandings other than those speciflcally relkrred to in this
Agreement. The Defendantand counselrepresentthattheyhave fully discussed thismatterand

theDefendantissatisfied therepresenmtionofhiscounselM NDY A.HUM M EL
ATTORNEY FOR THE UNITED STATES,

ACTING UNDER AUTHORITY
CONFERRED BY 28U.S.C.95l5
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